
Saving Money in the Home
> Little Tricks For Women
* in Household Economics
I i

By ELIZABETH LATTCMER.
¦r RLIIABETH lattieer.

«( P coarse, it would scarcely ba
« ( J Christmas If Elisabeth Lattl-

mer didn't have a party, too,
4 and this afternoon, when every one
hai Just begun to think that the

- Last Christmas rift has been re-
a ceived along will come The Times
and tell of the little surprise this

. column has had In store. Elisabeth
I^attimer would LIKB to rive every

¦' one of her readers a prise today.
d> but because ahe couldn't she turned

to her pile of prospective prise wln-
* ners (those whose letters have
^ been set aside as In the prise-win-
nine class) and she picked out ten

a letters at random and decided that
J these should all have prises today
a for no other reason than It was
Christmas! So those who don't

¦ ret a prise today may get one any
H plain week day In the future.

.ThU Idea la On*
W« Cu AO Uk.

v- DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMER:
a Knowing the lev* that most woman

>iw for aa inexpensive boeee plant
r. and wishing to pass on aa eoonomlc
" Has. I will tall you what I did last

year at Christmas time when, as you0 will remember. greenery In every form
was se coat 17. It la not a difficult mat-

* teg to take the aeeda from an ordl-
i«ty frapafralt and plant then eloaa

¦ ufttber la a food soil one-half Inch
JMa la a lew flower pot. In a few
w«eka soma glossy leaves will appear,
thus making a most attractive caater

¦ place for any table
MRS. H. STRATTON.

¦ Apt. 104. Wardman Court, East

.A Sweater From a
M Discarded Woolen Skirt.
_ DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMER® Here's hew I beet the it C. L. la
^ io« Item Doubtless there are macyother women who can do much better
a ibaa I did la thla matter, bat here's
¦ Ikdldst and the way I did It:

f Mr little boy wanted a sweater very1 react), end I wanted him te have oae.
bat did not feel I could afford to pey -n¦ ' he price asked for it at the storea.
¦So I bethought myself of my husband's¦ old woolen shirts, laid aside, because
they had shrank, bat otherwise per-j fectly good. I picked oat the beat
ene and dyed It a deep red. I cat open

¦ the frenu worked bnttonhoiea in the
Mefer places, sewed on a row of brass

4 battens cat from oae of my discarded¦ Erases a. crocheted a border on the edges
n with wool to match the ooler. halt a9 ribbed collar and pockets from the
mi of the shirt and attached them to
in sweeter with the crochet hook.

, It prov«d a good lit and was really
» a becoming and comfortable sweat-

or. Except for my time and 14K cents for dye, the garment cost me
nothing, bat oh. bey? It was a grand9 and glorious feeling to kuow I had
b aten the H. C L. and sated several

A dollars at the same time
MRS. ARTHUR LENOX.

~ lock Box i:i«, Washington. D. C

¦ Gemeat Saeka
< Mike Tea Towela.
_ {'EAR ELIZABETH LATTIMER:

On being short of tea towels about
. sla years age. and having on band at. that time some empty ement sacks,
_ I decided to make towels wit of these. »id sa*e seme money b? doing so.
_ Vifc*. I -<pped them open by pulling the
9 illJin stitching, then rubbed aw*y all

Varticlee of cement that had stack,E aft. rwa.rda 1 boiled them several time*
with washing soda, then washed them. «*->-eooi:hly. I am still using some of

towels after Teara of constant
| use, and caa truthfully say they will

Md-last any tewel that caa be bought
13 the storea

KM. J. ETHEL WHITE,
f II Peplar Are.. Takoma Park, D. C.

« OM Sofa POhnra
2 Into Warn Marts.

0MAR ELIZABai l H LATTOCER:
'* With several eld. worn, fancy pO-

lies arouad the house. I saw a way efr a*nag money, and aow wish to sag-
test the Idaa to others:< With the matartal ef one. I

- abirng the form ef a
* mart, late which I emptied the con¬

tests ef the pillow. In this way I
% was iwii» of warmth aad one weU-

8lied. Net being fertuaate anoagh te
have seme remnants ef plash avail-
aMa, I bought a piece, also soaae rib-

.*. boa far the sides, and now have a
vary sai»I usable asoff far only 11.19.

. I coastder myself as havlag saved
tolte a few dollars In ooatparisoa with

,t the scless ef ready-made muffs, aad
¦ad that they serve better than glovestav work or for seheol children.

LEAH OLABSMAN,
*21» Nicholson St & &

9 OM Umbrella Orera
. lata Children's

DEAR ELIZABETH LATT IMEIt:
A few years age my dear mother

seat me. with other things, two old
asabreUa oovertngs Thay ahowed no
algae of wear, bat all the corners,
where she had cut them from the
frame. were goae, so I could not use

. thesn te recover soma of oar embrellas,
la ease they aeadad It. So I stack them

» la the shirtwaist box. for future oae.
test year, I west la search for eome

. material te make soma bleomera for
my two little girla and I came across

. the umbrella eovera I had a circular
biaemer pattern which I had bought

m when my eldeet daughter was a little
girt and. to my delight. It Just lit the
.-overs, end I was eery much pleased* with the weertng qualities. They
wore them all winter with a littlef. needing In the spring time. Since
*hse I saved aotne more umbrella

jt -orerings aad made some more bloom-
era. I do not mean that every old

t* jmbrella can be used in thla way.
aome umbrella framea oatwear the

V 'ope. and can be recovered, bat I know
'rem experience that when I had a

» rib Axed by aa umbrella mender, aa-
othar rib was rare to br*ak within a
ahart list MRS GEORQE BACLT.Box tt. West rails Church. Vs.

Old Dress Become*
'

Quid's Cape.
DfVAR ELIZABETH LATTIMER
* Having a blue serge dress with a
aa'.ia top which had burst at the
nuns, and therefore no further uae to

' me as a dreaa. I conceived the Idea of
making my little three-year-old daugh¬
ter a rape out of the bottom part,which I did the pattern costing St1* oenta Por the lining I used blue taf-
f»ra which I bad formerly uaed aa a
lining for a coat which was now out
of style. MRS R A. KOBER.¦ Apt. 1. 140S Gtrerd St. N. W.

Mr*. Franey Says This Is
»A "Dandy Little Book."
DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMER
Buy a rompualtlon book and a Are¬

te rent bottle of mucilage Save each
of the little suggestions by Elizabeth

Jg Lettlmer which are printed in The
Washington Times each evenlrg
Cat them out cartfully. paste them

neatly la your compoaitlon book.
¦0 cla.aifylng them according to sub¬

jects and add new surgeatloaa each
0 evrr ng until you have filled your bwk.
Hang la a convenient place in your

a ^Itchen and yoa will And It inler-
aatlag aa well as very usefuL

w I have made one of theae little
boo&a myself and I would not part

£ with It for earthing I can hardly
wait of eveainga far The Times 1 am

There Is No ReasonWhy
"Vou should pay high prices for your
favorite magazines. Let as quote you
special subscription rates on them.

* Koont & Murphy
tis

I

[J »

$1 PAID FOR EACH
DOLLAR SAVED

How I Bayed a Dollar.
Here l« a chance for every one

to earn a dollar by telling how
¦he haa saved a dollar. It may be
a dollar or more. It may hare
been aaved In' a day or a week.
However, all that matter* la HOW
it was saved.

$1 saved and $1 earned by the
telling of the saving makes 12.
How about it? Be brief and write
only on one aide of paper.

I will award a prise of 91 each
day for one of the suggestions
which I print.

ELIZABETH LATTIHER.
P. S..If you want a prise, you

must be willing to have your name
and address used, because that la
only fair to other contestants, who
have a right to know that each
day's prtM winner la an actual per-
son. However, I am delighted to
have all aorta of Ideaa sent In.
which. If not given a prise, will
be printed with Initials only and
help the other readers.

If your first letter doesn't get
a prise, try again. Even If it does,
that la no bar to your getting an*
other If your idea is wcrth it.

K. U

¦e anxious to read aad cat out and
complete my little beok.

MBS. MART FRANBY.
111S O street uorthweat.

Econony in
Interior Decoration.
DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMBR:
Having last furnished an apartment

and wantina a "Caserole" Table (one
of the tables with the mirror above
it on the wall), I took an old dresalng
table and stained tt mahogany tor 40c.
Took the mirror off, hung It on the
wall above It. pat two candlestick*
on the table, a candy jar aad a. small
aqoaro slik cover, aod I had a table
as rood as some of the fit or |1S odes
lo the store; very artistic and com¬
pleting my Urlob room.

MBS. CECIL.
1179 Belmont street, Apt. 3.

A Hot Weather Idea
From Florida.
DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMBR:

It is well known that well-dressed
gentlemen In Florida wear low neck
and short sleeved shirts.especially do
business and sporttag men who live
here during the summer. Here is an
Idea which has given much bodily
comfort; and. saved as several dollars.
All of my husband's low-necked,
short-sleeved negligee have been made
by me from the high-necked, long-
sleeved coat shirts that have worn
out around the neckband and caffs. I
cut the sleeves off the required length
.some like them longer-.some short¬
er. Allow for an inch-wide hem. which
may be a French hem.by handTv or
machine made.perhaps looking more
like a new ready-to-wear. Koine men
like a low, round cut for the nock.
some a square, low cat front.some a
shape leaving the back high. How¬
ever It Is done.the neck may be
faoed with a piece of new white lawn
or loaacleth or nainsook.something
from the piece bag, or sometimes you
can find enoagh from the piece cat
from the sleeves. If white is used
en a colored shirt be sure to face on
under side. If a piece of the shirt la
used a tiny yoke may be stitched on
the oataide.on right side. I have
often thought when doing a piece of
this delightfully satisfactory work
that a capable ¦nam stress la a South¬
ern city.perhaps even In Washing¬
ton. might make a good salary mak¬
ing Palm Beach shirts as I have de¬
scribed. la the North we aae them
for undershirts; and In either case And
tt a sore means of saving real money.
Blaeerely yours,

MRS. ISABEL DRISKO.
Margaret Place.
Pomna, Florida

The Rejvrenatioa of
Little Jane's DolL
DEAR ELIZABETH LATTIMBR;
After pricing the really pretty dons

.a sale last now, I am IneUned to be¬
lieve I saved several dollars last week.
Three-year-eld Jane's doll was dis¬

reputable, bat she loved it, aad a
eeareh for a new head yielded none
with the Identical "expression." The
old one was colorleee and seamed and
cracked from many applications of
soap aad water. Bat one night I mixed
a little flesh colored oil paint and
painted the doll all over, even the
Jelnted and very dirty cloth body, aad
laid it ap "high and dry."
Next evening I dropped a bit of

vermilion paint into a few spoonsful
of white bathtub eaamel from a 10c
eaa. stirred It to a pleasing flesh
color, and proceeded to enamel the
dell frem top to toe. This time I had
a thread thrsugh her foot. Achlllee-
¦ Iss, and suspend her from the corner
ef the mantel for drying purposes.for enamel is very sticky.
On the third magical evening, I

again mixed a bit of flesh enamel,bat only her head and hands needed
it. Then, while It was still wet, I
tinted her cheeks, painted golden
hair, (chrome yellow mixed with a
little enamel Instead of oil), ruby Hpsand eyes and eyebrows, not omitting
a flock of pare enamel to give life
to the eyea. This Bnel coat dried very
rapidly on the surface, but was not
safe for utility for at least two days,
until it should have thoroughly hard¬
ened throughout.
But what a transformation! One

would have Instated that this vivid
radiant rreaturs was fresh from the
pack of Santa. Best of all. her once-
cloth body now equals that of anycelluloid cherub and can easily be kept
clean by wiping with a damp cloth.

8o I produced a new and lovely doll
for almost nothing, and it was such
fun to do it. A doll in better condi¬
tion thsn this one would require only
one coat of enamel and possibly no
under coat of paint.as I employed
thla mainly as a crack-filler. So bath¬
tub enarr.el your worn dolls for the
good of their complexlona *

MARGARET JANE R. ROLLER.
(Mrs. 8. K. ROLLER).

I Chestnut St.. Takoma Park. D. C.

BOOKS
CELEBRATED SPIES AND FAMOUS
MTSTERIKS OK THE GREAT WAR.
By George Barton. Boston: The
I'age Company.
The author, writer of a long lint

of detective and mystery story suc¬
cesses. forsakes fiction for the time
to prove the old saw that stranger
things may happen in real lite,
using the great war as his theater
of action. That he has been suc¬
cessful in this go«>a without saying.
But aaide from this, the boik.

undoubtedly, la of considerable his¬
torical value. The cases of Edith
Cavell. Captain Fryatt. Bolo Pasha.
Sir Roger Casement, and the disap¬
pearance of Lord Kitchener a'e
araonf the dozen subjects of tvhic:h
he treats with thorough detail, Ris¬
ing sidelights on these cases not
generally known.
Aa the author frank'.y states in

hla Introduction. "The stories apeak
for themselves, and they are offered
with the asaurance that every ef¬
fort haa been made to present them
fairly and accurately. K. L»

To Be Continued S r nC. D. BATCHELOR

The Two Voices
By Virginia Terhnne Van

de Water.
chapteh xni.

HAT night, at dinner. Dorla

Her mother, observing this,
wondered If she were thinking of
the conversation of the afternoon.
distressing herself over Hugh's suf¬
ferings. ,

Ruth, watching her sister, specu¬
lated as to what Mrs. Courtney had
told Doris. If the parent had
spoken out her thoughts, perhaps
the child was dreading Hugh's pos¬
sible disfigurement.pitying him as
she thought of the long weeks of
convalescence ahead of him. If so,
Ruth was almost glad. It showed
that Doris' heart wu in the right
plac*.
Both mother and sister were cor¬

rect In their surmises. Doris was

dreading Hugh's invalidism, which
must be eased by her presence. She
was sorry for tlie man to whom she
was engaged. Hut she was more

sorry for herself.
She was quite willing that Ralph

Norton should notice her dejection.
It would move him to a renewed
interest in her and a strong desire
to lessen the gloom that shroude.l
b«.t young spirit.
Her manner had the desired effect.

She was not so depressed as to mar

the pleasure of the diners, yet sad
enough to arouse their sympathy,
She smiled frequently, but listlessly,
as If cheerfulness was only pro¬
duced by a conscious effort.
Ruth went to her own room after

dinner. Before following her ex¬

ample Mrs. Courtney sat in the
drawing room for a few minutes
with the young people, chatting of
various subjects that she supposed
would be of interest to them. When
at last she arose, she turned to her
daughter with a request.
A Bit of Subtlety.

"Doris, darling, will you get me a

glass of water, please?"
As the girl left the room, the

matron held out her hand to Ralph
Norton.

"CSood night, Mr. Norton. I am

going to run away upstairs, for I
have a book I must return to the
library tomorrow.a most interest¬
ing novel, by the way.such a pretty
story! I am glad that you can stay
and chat with my little girl this
evening.for she needs cheering.
She is fortunate in having such a

friend as you. The understanding
you. Try to persuade her not to
sympathy of a friend is such a
comfort! And Doris depends upon
worry. I am sure everything is
coming out happily for her."
The man flushed. "You are very

kind," he said gratefully. "I am
honored by Miss Doris' friendship.
I value it deeply. I wish I were
more worthy of it."
^That is a pretty way of putting

It," Mrs. Courtney approved. "Al¬
though the d*ar child se«>ms to have
* flowing future ahead of her, I am

was more pensive than usual.

sometimes anxious about her. She
is exquisitely sensitive. But I try
to believe that all will yet be well
with her and her plans."
At that instant the subject of this

conversation returning-, bearing CTie
desired glass of water, the hostess
checked her expressions of anxiety.
"Thank you, darling," patting the

girl's cheek affectionately. "I will
leave you two now. Don't worry
about matters, honey; all's well
with the world, you know.' "

Doris sighed when her mother
had left her alone with her caller.
"I do try to be hopeful," she said,
"but it is hard.sometimes."

"I saw that something hod hap¬
pened to disturb you." her com¬
panion sympathized. "Do you care
t^j toll me about ii? If not, I will
understand . but occasionally 4t
helps a bit to talk things out with
one who cares as much as I do."

l)«rla In a Pleaalag Role.
Doris flushed at the last words.

At first falterlngly. then more flu¬
ently she repeated the conversa¬
tion she had had with her mother
this afternoon.

"It is all a great strain on me,"
she added, "not to know Just how
serious Hugh's injuries are.and It
will be a still greater strain to see
him suffer from depression, even if
he has no pain. But," with another
sigh, "it will, of course, be my place
to stay with him as much as I can."
"Maybe so.according to some

people's Idea of duty," Ralph Nor¬
ton replied doubtfully. "For myselfI call it beastly hard on you."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean that I do not think It

Virginia Terhune Van
de Water's New Serial.

quite fair to expect a girl who is
young and full of life to spend a
good part of her time with a inan
In the condition that I fancy Rod-
ney is In now."
"But," she protested, "I want to

do all I can for Mm."
"Of course you do.which Is an¬

other proof of your sublime unsel¬
fishness'. But one does not enjoy
witnessing suffering. It is against
human nature, you know."
"Perhaps it Is," she admitted.

"But, Ralph, you seem to forget
that in this case the Bufferer is tho
man I am engaged to.the man I
love."
"There Is no danger of me for-

gotting it!" ho exclaimed bitterly.
"Doris.don't be angry with me,
dear.but if he is disfigured.or
anything shocking like that"
Doris held up an appealing hand.

"Oh," she gasped, "do not suggest
sucli a thing! I cannot stand dis¬
figurements.they frighten me.but
I know Hugh will not be disfig¬
ured."

"If he were," he Insisted, "would
you feel It your duty"
Again she checked him. "Ralph:

Please don't. I love him, and must
think only of that."
Her voice and manner were those

of one determined to be loyal to
duty at all costs. They could hardly
have been convincing to her hearer,
for a faint gleam of hope came to
his pale gray eyes.

Upstairs Mrs. Courtney settled
herself in her easy chair, novel in
hand.

"I am glad, she murmured, "that
I said what I did to young Norton.

The Rhyming Optimist
By ALINE MICHAELIS.

OFTENTIMES my plans get
muddled and things don't
turn out just right, and I

feel perplexed, befuddled, like on«
walking in the night. And I grow
so weary-hearted, for the world
seems some way wrong; not ns
when youth's Journey started with
the sunlight and the Fong. And
hopes then grow faint and flicker
like spent candles burning out, an1
the shadows creep up thicker;
shadows of distrust and doubt. Put
do you suppose I mutter. "Well, I
guess I'd better quit?" Those are
not the words I utter while I make
those shadows git. Though the
prospect looks unsightly as It
dawns upon my view. I just grin
upon it brightly and I ask. "Who's
scared of you?" When I see great
hunks of trouble and there's not
one thing seems good, why. by grin
I then redouble and I start to saw¬
ing wood. And it's great to see
'em scatter, every weak-kneed bug¬
aboo, when I holloa to 'em, "Smal¬
ler? Who do you think's scared <f
you?" Since the day I learned to
whistle and to give an Icy stare,
cares seem lighter than a thistle

and soon vanish into air. They are
much like people, truly, all these
cares both small or great; at a hin'.
they'll move on duly, they will
haute to pull their freight Any
fellow is a duffer who lets Care
his footsteps trail, for this Care is
but a bluffer and his tactics can':
avail. When I feel my spirits
drooping, why, I fret a grip that's
new, and when Mr. Care comes
snooping. "Hey," 1 shout, "who's
scared o' you?" So you see the
thing is easy. It has worked so
many times that whenever old.Care
sees me he hops off for other
climes.

As a Safeguard.
"Won't you please leave the lightburning out on the landing,

mother?" pleaded little Bobbie, as
he was being put to bed.
"Nonsense, Bobby," was the re-

rly. "Surely you know there Isn't
anything to be afraid of in the
dark."

"Yog, I know; but can't you leave
a teeny.weeny light so 1 can
there isn't anything there?"

Such a friend might prove conven¬
ient tr*
She did not finish her sentence!"

Perhaps her sentimental nature
shrank from having her thought
put into cold words.

(T» Be CeatiaacO
/

Love and Intrigue Minglein the Story ot Karl Muck
DeportedOrchestraLeader

By mi nux WKJM,
U. S. S«cr*t 8a rrk* AgmX.

la Utter addreaoed to Miss f tth
Marvin. Dr. Hack wrote:
My DarUag Adete:

X fail to flat word* to rrpraaa
my Joy oT«r your deciaioa to va>
new oar frleadahlp, which yxm ao
cruolly broke off in a momeat of
deapoadeacy. I fool happy u
loam that you ao longer fool wor¬
ried.
. e e e e e
You aay. and yea are right ta

aaylng ao. Adole darllag, that airmarital eataaglemehta make It
?ory hard for you to ooatlaae oar
hitherto ploaaaat relatloaahla.
hat can't yoa eee, darling Adole.
bow lauch harder It la for me te
renounce the love that now be¬
tween u» oo sublimely? Must we.
for the aako of foollah aoat «hu
that are impose* en ua by othere,
forswear the lore that la dlvtaa,
and laezpreaslble by ooaaaeoa
laaguage?
No. Adola, darling, a thoaaaad

tlmea ao! Tou are bIm aad I aaa
your alavi aad ao I muat re¬
main. . . . It arlll, perhape, ear
prtae yoa to loara that to a cer-
tala extant Madame |tack knowa
our relatloashlp. She haa a noble
heart aad bar mind la broad be¬
yond the comprehenatoa of the
ewlna-llke people among whom
we maat live a little while longer,
e e e

Aad It will be oaly a *ery abort
time when our gracioua Kalaer
win act upon my request aad re¬
call me to Berlin. Oace there,
through the rood office* of my
belorod friend, Miatater Schmidt,
our Kaiaer will be prevailed upon
to aee the benefit to the Father-
land in my obtaining a divorce
and making you my own. Then,
darling o a a

Please be conalderate of
TOUR KARL.

Together with Captain Clifford,
of our bureau, I went to Statioa It
aad there aaked the lieutenant la
oharge for a police sergeant to aa-
alat in aa arrest. I alao told him
that I waa about to bring him a
dlatlngulabod gueat whoae identity
must be kept secret for the time.
Then we three left the station.

At thla point I became auspicious
that perhaps Mies Marvin would
violate her promise to me and
warn Dr. Muck of oar selaure of
his letters addreased to her. la
that case, should he take It Into
his head to disappear. It would
have made it difficult for ua to
traoe him, eapedaily when we were
ao ahorthanded in the departmeat.

I thought that If 1 went direct to
hla houae we might be told that ha
was away and that hla houaehold
would destroy further incriminat¬
ing documenta. if he had not al¬
ready done ao, that might be la the
houae.
We finally decided to aend a

messenger boy to his house with
a typewritten message, written on
the Western Union stationery and
signed by Miss Adele Marvin's Ini¬
tials. telling Dr. Muck to m0»t her
at the Symphony Hall at oace. I
gave the message to the be7 aad
instructed him to deliver it to Dr.
Muck personally, and If he should
not be at home to aak where he
could find him.
Our ruae worked splendidly, and

within half an hour the boy re¬
turned with the information that
Karl Muck waa conducting a re¬
hearsal at the hall. We three then
proceeded to the hall, and on reach¬
ing the manager's office we de¬
manded Dr. Muck at once.
The Indignation expreaaad by the

manager, who ought to have been
an American patriot. Judging by
hla Anglo-Saxon lineage, waa
chocking. Perhape he repeated
the worda: "WhyI What will bo-
come of the coming performance.

tMr
I
tm
Puttime air lM*r M tkf

of my rtwiw la my
*Urt«4 toward the tuilterlw.

.r ehun< hit t
me to wait till tba

I nhmM to tbta
bit Mt la the auditonam. ka
my ayaa carafBlly oa Dr. Matk. Mt
trustlac Um maaiw mad kli aa-
aiataat aad their promlao ttet tbey
vwM Mt laferm him of

A* woe aa tb« rebearaa
1 proceeded olaaa MkM Dr.
aad followed him lata the i
offtce of tkf m«an«r mt Um
phoay Orchadn. Thar* 1
Mock that ha vm aatw
Ht thrust tki ikinb (a
of hto Ml kwi lato hla mt-
pockat. ran the «i|wi of hta rlgM
ap. aa If combing hla hi
the grata, aad whistled.
Bo made every attempt ta

coal, but hta shaking Aavara
hla truo laward artutlaa.
rood-by to Mra. Muck la tha
dor. ho wcat with aa la Um 1
to 8tatloa It. wharo ha waa lalfaf
la a call. wMch call ha should have
occupied exactly oaa yaar earlier
had our chlafa at Waahlagtee par-
formed thoir duty and forwartod to
aa tha Information that waa bartod
la tho department (Ilea.
Mr. Kllta. tho maaagar of lym-

phony Hall, waa |Itm paruilaoMa
by tha llootomaat la chars* ta for-
Blah Dr. Muck with foot. I thaa
took charge of Dr. Maek'a acta
book aad traaalatad Ita coateata.

(Copyright. tilt)

Household
Suggestions
When boiling err*. wot tho aheOe
thoroughly with cold water bo
placing la tha boiling watar,
they will not crack.

Whoa curtain Hay*
soak thom In paraffta all
ty-four hour* aad then poilab wtth
a chamota leather

Orer-boilrd potatoes plaaaA ta a
rlolh *nd squeesed hard, eaa ba
mixed with flour or barley meal Mi
mad* Into vcoaea. They abaaiM bo
toacted aad oaten wtth battar.

An excellent allvrr poliahlng datk
can he made In the follourtng way:
Buy an ounce of Jewoiar'i rliigl.
mix wtth a little watar. rub Kb O
place af chamala akin ant try.
To remove mildew from baok

era of nmrocoo and roan
obtain a tin of ordinary ra»ellOa
and rub well lata the matbar wtth a
piece of soft rag Than laara far a
time and afterward rub Itgntly over
again with a freah aoft rag.

A aplaadlt way ta
marble la to mix aome Port!aad ce¬
ment with water ta a »eif otirr
paste. So* that the adcaa af the
marble are quite clean, thaa p*i<
some cemeat on both sltea. proea
together very tightly aad tie till
the cemeat haa tried.

Pathetic Figures.
By howiAINE hOX.


